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MEMORANDUM
DATE:

March 19, 2020

TO:

EMS Service Directors

RE:

KBEMS Guidance - 2019 Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19) – Service Personnel

The following is designed to express the current best practice as it relates to protecting personnel
treating patients during this COVID-19 pandemic. Taking some very simple steps will assist in keeping
your most valuable assets, your staff, available to respond when needed.
In conjunction with the Kansas Department of Health and Environment (KDHE) and the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), KBEMS highly recommends the minimum PPE for all staff that
will be in close contact with potentially infectious patients (COVID-19 or other respiratory illness) as
gloves, a facemask, and eye protection. Please note that surgical masks can be utilized effectively
when N-95 masks or respirators are not available.
KBEMS further recommends that a facemask be placed on the patient during EMS care, if the patient
and their condition allows. The attached graphics indicate all asymptomatic health care workers will
remain at a low risk without further restrictions if this minimum level of PPE is achieved on each
response.
Following the CDC guidance as it relates to COVID-19 for scene operations, KBEMS encourages
agencies to have one responder, with at least this minimum PPE, enter the scene to initially assess the
patient from at least six feet away prior to other responders entering the scene. This initial assessment
should determine whether the patient has, or had within the past 15 days, a cough, a fever, or
respiratory distress/shortness of breath. If the patient has within the past 15 days, or is currently
experiencing any of these symptoms, all responders coming into close contact with the patient and/or
their surroundings should adhere to the minimum PPE referenced above.
KBEMS would also encourage limiting the number of responders allowed into a scene to only the
number necessary to effectively treat, care for, and move the patient and to limit your scene times to
less than 10 minutes when possible. All of these steps will help minimize the risk to the entire response
team, EMS staff and first responders.
The CDC’s guidance is continually updated and the most current version may be found at the following
website:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-for-ems.html
As always, if you have any questions, please let us know.
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